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Want to reduce
your heating
bill?

www.facebook.com/mkcitizen

Replacing your windows and doors
could drastically reduce your
heating bill - BETTER THAN ‘A RATED’
GLAZING NOW FITTED AS STANDARD!

8 WINDOWS &
2 EXTERNAL DOORS Δ
FROM £44 PER MONTH
OR

6 WINDOWS, 1 EXTERNAL
DOOR & FRENCH DOORS
FROM £46 PER MONTH**
UP
TO

35% off and 3 years interest free credit

Banaglaze
Part of the SEH Group Of Companies

Where your home matters
WINDOWS • DOORS • CONSERVATORIES

Freephone 0808 250 1294
Visit www.banaglaze.co.uk

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK AND STAY UP TO DATE WITH ALL THE LATEST NEWS AS IT HAPPENS
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BUY NOW,
PAY
DECEMBER
2014

Now at Frosts
Garden Centres!

Newport Road,
Woburn Sands,
Milton Keynes,
MK17 8UE

Terms and conditions apply. Subject to status. Written details on request. Not to be used in conjunction with any other offer. Δ Price based
on; 8x double glazed windows with one opener, 2x standard sized Upvc doors (from selected range). Calculations are based on; deposit of
£229, 180 payments of £43.62 and total £8,080.60. Cash price is £4,582. **Calculations are based on 6x double glazed windows with one
opener, 1x standard sized Upvc door (from selected range) and 1x standard sized set of French doors (from selected range). Calculations are
based on; deposit of £237, 180 payments of £45.18 and total £8,369.40. Cash price is £4,750.
ALL Pictures for illustrative use only. *As part of the SEH Group, which has been trading over 40 years

*

GREEN DEAL
APPROVED
Installer
Reg. No. BSI 594996
*Energy Effcient Doors
and Glazing

Oaktree Court

Over 65 and thinking of downsizing?
Looking for independent living
with useful support facilities on hand?
The answer may be Oaktree Court, the hidden gem
of very sheltered housing in Milton Keynes:

• Development of just 51 properties established in 1988
• Spacious private apartments & bungalows
• Friendly staff on hand in emergencies 24hrs a day
• A call system with pull cords fitted in every room
• A restaurant offering a waitress-served,
3 course meal at cost each day
• Delightful communal lounge and function room
• Weekly domestic assistance, external and grounds
maintenance included in the service charge
• A welcoming community with busy social scene
• A peaceful setting yet close to local shops
• 100% owned property available from £110,000
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Portland
P
l
Drive, Willen, Milton Keynes MK15 9LP
For more information or to arrange a visit please call 01908 608619
For more information about Retirement Security Limited and the Courts please visit

www.retirementsecurity.co.uk

pAnto cAst: Kate stewart with shaun Dalton, who plays prince charming and Jennifer ellison, the Wicked Queen

our snow White will be
the fairest of them all ...
feAture
by georgina butler

georgina.butler@jpress.co.uk
01908 651241 | @georginalbutler

W

ith skin as
white as snow,
lips as red as
blood and hair
as black as
ebony, Snow White will soon
be capturing hearts onstage at
Milton Keynes Theatre.
The damsel deemed to be
‘the fairest in the land’ courtesy of a magic mirror – much
to the chagrin of the Wicked
Queen–willbejoinedbyseven
hardworking dwarfs, a handsome prince and some wellknown faces in this year’s
Christmas pantomime spectacular.
H o l l y wo o d sup e r s ta r
Warwick Davis will make his
entrance on stage in his colourfulleadroleheadingupthe
sevendwarfs ,whileWestEnd
andTVfavouriteJenniferEllison and multi-talented entertainer Kev Orkian will bring
boo-able baddy the Wicked
Queen and loveable compere
Muddles to life.
Newcomer Kate Stewart is
the fresh-faced singing sensation playing the title role.
“Snow White and the SevenDwarfs”marksthe 18-yearold’s professional début.
As a recent performing
arts school graduate, she cannot wait to be wooed by her
Prince Charming.
Kate said: “Having met
Shaun Dalton, who will play
thedashingPrinceCharming,
I am really looking forward to
playing opposite him.
“SnowWhiteissuchagreat
role to get the opportunity to
play straight out of training.
“I can’t wait to work with
Jennifer, and Warwick Davis
is just amazing.”
Kate trained at The Arts
Educational School in London, before studying for a Diplomaincontemporarymusic
at Vocal Tech, in London.
Withadadandabrotherin

Apple of prince’s EYE: Kate Stewart plays Snow White

the entertainment industry,
Kate grew up watching pantomimes from backstage.
She said: “For me, Christmas just wouldn’t be Christmas without panto.
“I always used to go to the
shows that my dad was involved with and watch from
the wings.
“I was also lucky enough to
perform as apantobabe in the
juniorchorussoIhadatasteof
pantomime magic from a very
early age. Young children love
Snow White and it really is going to be a brilliant show as we
have such a strong cast.”

RIGHT: Warwick Davis, who
plays a lead role as one
of the dwarfs

PANTO TICKETS

••

snow White and the seven
Dwarfs runs at MK theatre
from December 6 to January 12.
tickets are£12 - £28, call 0844
871 7652.

it’s such a
great debut
role for me

